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BINS ATTEND

SCRANT0NMEE1INIJ

500
Philadelphlahs and Dole-gat- es

From Nearby Cities

on Special Train

WILL
LAsTUNTIU FRIDAY

hundred memucrs ui mu """J,,.,.
1 tl cl lIi I n , Onmtlcn. Atlnn- -

nubof hHj Wllm1nlon anil
"'' V yif J I ir Rending Terminal nt i
C.''wk on n special train. Is
0 c,0.t. V-- district conference of the
'Alontl VMOclBtlorf of Itotarv
ftoWS'rtnton. The confcrcnco.wiil

"Especial train? 'consist!.. of ten
nn7l diners and drawn by

KWmot '?, wl" -- top to toko on

.iter delegations t Bethlehem nnd Al- -

I(T?,rrhllndclpl.lft delegation lr headed

irarry T. Jordan, president of the

"T,iViMarians who uremak- -

Mre. II. W.i.f the tr P nre Mr. nnd
V KriMr. nnd Mr, n,

"
fo

F. rue- -
'""." -- 'j m. TiiKncinro m. Slefert,

1, "; ",",1 " Miner Fonton. Mr.
MJMrs M W"Montgomery, Mr. nnd
!?d rr'nnk C. Harris, Mr. nnd Mrs.
'ffill'lani 3TOcVhob. Mr! nnd Mr., ,W1- -

nun ." "".'..; ii a.
S.oNr.nd Mrs. Thomas''.!. Ed- -

I Mr and Mrs. D. .T. Mnrphy,
?rMiM Hobble Mnrphy, Miss Cuffy,

.. Aiinma. ueorer- - n. .iucksou,
" : "" :- -

-- hnlrmnn oi
Un ton "ommlttco 'of the Philadelphia
notary Club; William II. Hughes,

John K .U'W, Alvcrt H. fidgnr nnd

Harry W. "

CHESTER CAR tEAS TRACK

Accident at Eighty-eight- h and East-wic- k

Avenue Blocks Traffic
The last cer of n three-ca- r train

the Chester short line Jumped the truck
richtyeishth street nnd Knstwick

Uremic nt 0 :50 this morning! The sec-

ond car was nlsp derailed.
Xo one uns hurt, but southbound

traffic was held up for nn hour nnd
a half nnd incfny employes nt plants in
Milestone wcrcjlate for work.

A Lower-Price- d Boot Shop
for Men and Young Men

Exceptional Savings on
Quality Shoes

MR. CONSUMKHl
Are rou nwaro of the fact that there

U nu necessity In purine exorbitant
prices for shoes?. It merely necessitates
(lie ejerclslng nf n llttlo discretion In
"nhrre" you bur. Accusation have
hern made, nnd Jyetlr so, against, the
Mill prices ma ntalnrd by shoe dealers.
To these accusations they have re--J

ilionaru ur articles, hi mi papers
!..! tn iinhnlil llilp hiiklneaa fllml
llnrldfiitall), making the same, exccsslra
.profits), nt. The American Hoot nnop
line had nn need or justifying our tin
heretofore by iirtlcles In thn naoei
."iiitM mil nrlrpM urn "MKht." The
silent reasous for our being able to sell
hoe at n low martin, of profit lire

Inamelr)! nre situated on the second
lloor. thus cuttlnt renta SOS.t secondly.

n illtcount nil blllsi employ no out-Id- e
help, uiiil Kp to no unnecessary

In fixtures, etc. Shoes direct
from manufacturers.

In tills manner wo enabled to
the our customers the hlchrst trade
nirrchnndlse nt from S3 to Sft less than

nr other concern In the elty. Our
Mioes are specially designed nnd con-
structed, Insurlnr comfort, durability
and stile. In which respect ve Kunrantee
erery pair. In order to he convinced of
Ihf.o statements, visit the AMKKIOAN
iiiiiit Mini,
Street. Adv.

Second lloor, 1813 Market

VICTOR
RECORD SERVICE

Victor Records are the
same price everywhere,
but Victor service is not
the same everywhere.

Our service
lives up to
every mean-
ing of tho
word it does
not cense
when you
leave the

store it lasts indefinitely.
Try buying a Record or two

here and lenrn what real Vic-
tor service is.

B. B. TODD
Inc.

1306 Arch Street
228 Market Street

VICTROLAS PIANOS
Oltniton., Frl. and Sat. Evenings

Hrtle or onll lor iieui andImtrtttliw nooklttr-'-Lock-I- nn

Into Vmir Own Hues.
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Eye Talks
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By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Onr Next Talk Wed., April Slst

very thought

DHE tho possibiliuy
their

glasses
having to

seems to be a hug-nbo- o

in tho minds
01 a great many people.
tm?,MCaus" ol supposed

r Inconvenience.noy frequently thus deny
nhi'!?.,.vea a I'"4 amount ofS1 fmf and often

VJhlr earning ca-Ja- ty

from coin to Its truo

n",yo.Vl that your eyes
attention, don't let nn

rlZ"'01!?, ,dea ' 'ou
M?l?f. g Proper hclp ond

A&nSS. ocu,l8t ,or an

i " B'wats are necessary,
bn fluid ,CUltat'a PiPrescription optician.

M. ?Perlencel

rticrlptlon Opticians

j.8& io SouUt 15th St.

..'h 'T,"k:: 'ron wwrlnht
A xim rervtd

.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS OUT

8econd Time Within Ons Week.
Business Is Delayed

Electric light and power failed this
morning between 0:32 nnd 10 o'clock,
tno second time within n week In. the
central business district. Offices nnd
stores wero without lllumlnntlon, ele
vators wero stalled nnd tho stock ex- -
change ticker service was suspended.

Tho Philadelphia Electric Co., In ex- -
tlMlnln. tllk .AM. ... . '. m,,......nift hi,, suspension nfi'
serTicc, said n poor quality of coal"
was responsible. Tho inferior coal, It
wns said, reduced stcdm pressure, re-
sulting in low voltage nnd insufficient
liowcr iu carry inc lonu.

FRENCH HdNOR PHILA. MAN

captain Christine Decorated for
Services Given Abroad

Captain Frederic r. Chrlat.lnn.
of Dr. and Mrs. Cordon 3T. niirlailno
nf 2013 North Twelfth street, has just
ucen uccormcu. wim uio urucr ot the
ninck Star by the 1'renrh Oovcrnmcnt
In recognition oX his services nbrond.

The en i) tain has just rerrlvmi nniU
of the honor. He wns commissioned n
iirsc ncuicnanc, nir service, in 1017.
was ordered to Washington, promoted
to captain nnd ordered oversea.".

EVENnr rtjpBfoi ? loo
MPORTS IN MON TH

TOTAL $20,303
Phila. Mark for February Ex-

ceeds Any Similar Period

for Five Years

SAILINGS SHOW INCREASE

The aluc of the Imports nt the port
of Philadelphia during February was
much auger than nnv that has been ro- -

reived hero in a single month within the
last five years.

The total value of Imports for Febru
ary reported to .,lv commissioners of

they
of over value for
corresponding month last year. An In-

crease of in the value of
was also made, compared with

February, '1010. The total value of

exports for Fcbrnnry UiW year was
?20,88l,302.
, An Increase of 214 vessels nnd a ton-
nage of 054,020 was made In the foreign
nnd coastwise arrivals nnd sailings dur-
ing the month of March compared with
tho same .month last year. The foreign
arrivals nnd sailings numbcro(l;22l ves-
sels with n tonnago' of 000,040 against
140, vessels with n tonnage of 5118,830
for March 1010.

The coastwise arrivals nnd sailings
for last month numbered 431 vessels
with n tonnage of 042,320, compared
with 202 vessels with n tonnnzc of 438.- -
0i for the same time last year.

GOODBY, BARREL OF WINE

Thieves Laughingly Roll It Away as
Bartender Looks On

Mount Canncl, Pa., April 7. They
were live innoccnt-iooKin- g youins,
amusing themselves by pushing a

barrel of wine about the bar-
room of Joseph Iloktts.

A barteuder prompted them not to
get too fitmilinr when they pushed it
out the Ullllt door, so they 11.

navigation was $20,320,303, an Increase f Next pushed it all tho way out the
$7,474,331 tho the

$1,840,871 the
exports

the

twenty-ga-

llon

returned

hark vard to the alley gate, but laugh
ingly returned it again to the barroom,
but tho third time they went up the
ynrd and didn't return.

Hoktis has now started the police
searching for them, nnd the wine ah
well.

Dressing for

Dinner for Todd Danlal I

The friends nnd nssoclates of Todd
Daniel, formerly head of the Depart-
ment of Justice In Philadelphia, will
give him n banquet this .evening In the
Hotel Adelphla In commemoration of
his depnrture from the Federal Uulldlng
to take up active lnSf practice. Among
those present nt. the banquet will be
his new law partner, Edward M. Diddle,
United Stales District Attorney Charles
I). McAvoy nnd the entire personnel of
his office, II. II. Pierce, Mr. Daniel's
successor, nqd Leo Gorman, of thoDc-partme- nt

of Justice. '

IT IS not the im
itator of the Houghton
Products as much as the
counterfeiter whom you
should guard against.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

Copyright 1920 Um Schaftncr'&,'Mux

the job
he's off duty, the manWHEN works with his hands,

as well as his head, is as well dressed
as his banker

Why not? They're both entitled
to the best All-wo- ol fabrics and fine
tailoring are "a business proposi-
tion" with such men; they know
that quality is economy

Our clothes save because they last;Jthcy'rc guar-

anteed to satisfy you money back if they don't

Hart Schaffner &. Marx

Our, label in clothes is a small thing to look for, a big thing to find

Strawbridee & Clothier are the Philadelphia

dflZlZ
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Rug manufacturers
arc quoting higher
prices than we paid for
the rugs in this unusual
sale.

Therefore the values are
more attractive than the
actual reductions indicate,
though the reductions are
10 to 30 iicr cent.

We have told you that we
cannot control cost of pro-

duction, which has b'een
steadily rising; but we can
and do buy direct from the
mills at the lowest prices the
mills quote for any store.
And our orders .are placed
and shipments received
earlier than those of most
other stores. We own our
great stock of Rugs at lower
cost than to-da- prices at
the mills we have recently
received many notifications
of an advance in wholesale
prices. That is why we say
the savings on the
Hundreds of Standard and
Summer Rugs at Reduced

Prices
Are even greater, in hundreds

of instances, than tho reductions
on the price-ticke- ts wouW indi-c- t.

Is it any wonder, then,
that the Sale is a crreat succpsk
exceeding by far the business of
last April? Here are several
hundred STANDARD and
AMERICAN RUGS at 30 per
cenf reduction; hundreds more,
including SUMMER RUGS, nt
15 por cent reduction, and still
larger numbers at n lesser re-
duction, but exceedingly attrac-
tive because our regular prices
were based upon lower cost than
present mill quotations.

A special lot of CHINESE
RUGS in the Sale at SO per cent,
under price, and the remainder of
our stoc; of Chinese Rugs (in
carpet sizes) reduced 15 per cent.

StrawbrldKA X. Clothier
fourth Floor, West
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STORE HOURS A. M. TO 5.30 P. M,

This Very Attractive
New Velour-Cap- e at $25.00

Thn Cnnn nkplr-hr-- Is of Wool VClOUr in a
bcnutlful shade of blue, with collar and roll
in u soft slinde of tan. It is made in n full,
ripple-bac- k style, belted ncross the nnd
trimmed with buttons in tc cfrcct.
Another model, at $25.00. is of nccordion-plaitc- u

serge with bordered collar of taffeta.
Other Capes of all fashionable materials, in

the most desirable shades, and including all new
lengths nnd effects, all attractive combinations
of materials and colorings in full Capo and Dol-

man styles, $37.50 to $150.00.

Smart Sports Coats tho
from-the- -

shoulder lines, some smartly belted nnd strap-
ped at the wrist. Of fancy mixed tweeds, $20.00
and $25.00; heather-mixe- d jersey cloth, $30.00
to $50.00; tan velours, nnd camel's-hni- r

clothsr priced according to material, $22.50 to
$75.00.

Coats in Extra Sizes

men.

front

front

deep

de-

signed
calculated slenderize in effect, women of
large proportions. Practical Top-co- and
sports-lengt- h models, of wool velour and serges,
for tho long waisted full figure, 38 to 50,
prices $35.00 to $05.00. Models developed in pop-
lins and serges, for short-waistc- d full figures,
sizes 30 51, prices $45.00 to $05.00.

7Y
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Second Centra

22 Lovely Models in Afternoon
Dresses, $30.00 to $42.50

V
.....':

Strawbrldge

Flowered Crepe Georgette with crushed taf-

feta girdle, $40.00. Taffeta shirred in three-tie- r

effect, $40.00. Satin with flowered crepe
Georgette over-dres- s, with beaded edges nnd fin-

ished with side sash of satin, $42.50. Heavily
corded taffeta with simple flat bodice and irregu-
lar tunic, $42.50. Crepe de chine with deep hem-

stitched tucks in skirt, and draped bodice with
panel back, $30.00. Foulards with soft draperies
edged with fine plaitings, $32.50. Foulard strik-
ingly combined with plain crepe Georgette, $35.00.
Taffeta with heavily corded skirt and pcplum,
giving two-pie- effect, $30.00. Foulards made
in surplice s.tyle, long, graceful surplice line
outlined bv embroidered batiste scallops, $32.50,
And another beautifully draped Foulard Frock,
in brown-anti-whit- e, is shown in sketch price
$40.00. And others equally new and attractive-m- any

with short sleeves and collarless neck-line- s,

others with lace and embroidery collars. A
charming collection, including navy blue, Flemish
blue, taupe, brown and black.

Jersey Dresses at $22.50
Three models, in coat effect, one straight

lines one in over-blou- se style all embroid-
ered in self color black. In navy blue, French
blue, brown, plum color beige.

Slrawbrldge Clothier Second Market Street

Lovely Filet Net Curtains
Much Below Their Real Value

An attractive "line of high-grad- e decorative Filet Net Curtains,
in small figured and dotted effects in the art type of needle-poi- nt

patterns; in white, ivory and ecru, one yard wide and 2V yards long
very dainty and refined. At $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $0.00 pair.

Stiavvbrldto Clothier Third Floor Market Strest

ARemarkableClothing Event forMen
Hundreds of Spring Suits at $36.00

Plenty for To-morro- w Very Unusual Value
Two well-know- n manufacturers contributed to this remarkable collection. The

aggregate retail value of these Suits is about $40,000.00 nnd they are to be sold for
$28,800.00. The variety is great indeed, including many of Spring's smartest styles in

Unfinished Worsteds Smooth Worsteds
Iridescent Cloths Dark Blue Serges

The colorings are varied rich plain shades and neat
new and springlike. The tailor'ng is af painstaking quality.

Clothing

All

Smart
Fine

bright,
is pre- -

floor.

More Than 30,000 ofFerguson's Slip-Eas- y

Collars for Men-S- ix for $1.40
Just when most men are replenishing their wardrobes

in anticipation of the season just ahead, comes large
special purchase of well-know- n Slip-Eas- y Collars with

patent lap over back button-hol- e to prevent tic bind-
ing. EIGHT POPULAR STYLES choose from, of
which are illustrated. In view of that Collar prices
are advancing steadily, our customers take every pos-
sible advantage of this opportunity. There's possibility of
our being able duplicate value under present market
conditions.

-- - Stravrbrldge Clothier East Store eighth

Golden Special To-morro- w

((jtBETOOT
M&SPEC1AL$

3griP

Double-Widt- h

Silk Crepe
de Chine

UjJ Wonderful Value

a $2.50
will be the SECOND DAY of this extraordinary

opportunity, because, although we knew thero would bo throng
of eager buyers here to-da- y, wo could not the TWENTY
THOUSAND YARDS procured for Golden Special. Those
who could not como to-da- y, or who decide they need more of this
beautiful ALL-SIL- K CREPE DE CHINE, nt $2.50 yard (a sav-
ing of dollar), will fityl plenty

Blaclc, White and Colors
A splendid, lustrous quality, in good Bubstnntlnl weight, forSTREET AND EVENING DRESSES, WAIS.TS, UNDER.CLOTHES, etc., in double width. If vou cannot como tn , Rtw.

you may order by telephone or mail. This Gohlm Rnrdni khi.
bo at ALL OUR SILK COUNTERS to.mormwnn.i" i I 1 uuuu 8
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From London
Smart Foulard

Neckties for Men
From the foremost Neckwear

manufacturers of Great Britain-We- lch,
Margctson & Co., London

comes this fine new collection.
Tho handsome figured and dot-- I

ted effects are distinctively Eng- -
nsti in cnaracter and are of a dlg-nlg- ed

smartness that will appeal
to men of reserved taste.

Prices nro $2.50 for Four-in-hand- s,

and $1.50 for Dow Tics.
Btrawbrldic ft Clothier

Aisle 1, .Market Htrest

Not Too Early to
Plan for Your

Summer Vacation ,

No matter where: you want
to go to mountains or 'sea- -'

shore, on tho lakes or acrow
tho sea, definite information
muy bo had here. No fees.

.SlsK Mn.Foator
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